Hereditary hemochromatosis.
Hereditary hemochromatosis (hh, type 1 hemochromatosis) is an autosomal recessive trait characterized by hyperabsorption of dietary iron. The disease trait occurs in approximately five per thousand Caucasians of northern European descent. The causative gene, designated HFE, was isolated and characterized in 1996; most individuals with hh are homozygous for a mutation resulting in a change from cysteine to tyrosine at residue 282 of the HFE protein (C282Y). Wild-type HFE protein binds to the transferrin receptor, and by an undefined mechanism the enterocyte is "programmed" to absorb an amount of dietary iron precisely matched to the body's needs. The C282Y mutant protein is not expressed on the cell surface and does not bind to the transferrin receptor; the result is an enterocyte programmed to absorb slightly more iron than required. Most individuals with hh display a common laboratory phenotype, an elevated transferrin saturation. Iron stores in excess of normal eventually occur in most men and some women. The prevalence of organ damage due to iron overload, however, remains a controversial issue. Published estimates range from less than 1% to "nearly all." The main reason for this discrepancy has been ascertainment bias. Retrospective studies have been biased in favor of individuals with morbid complications of hh, whereas screening studies of groups such as blood donors generally include only healthy subjects. We focus here on a review of studies that have attempted to avoid ascertainment bias. If biopsy-proven hepatic fibrosis and/or cirrhosis is employed as the single criterion for disease-related morbidity, clinical penetrance of hh occurs in 4% to 25% of homozygotes. This range, although narrower than in biased studies, is still wide and requires clarification. A large-scale population-based study has been sponsored by the National Institutes of Health to address this issue. Until results become available, the pragmatic approach is to continue to screen for hemochromatosis in the primary care setting and to maintain serum ferritin values at approximately 100 micro g/L or lower with phlebotomy therapy.